
GPS-Enabled Map Installation for Smartphone or Tablet 

Background – You can install a free mobile version of the Kaibab National Forest’s Motor Vehicle Use Maps 
(MVUMs) on your smartphone or tablet either using the QR codes below or going to the Avenza PDF Maps 
website and click on “Get Maps” then type “Kaibab National Forest” in the search box. North Kaibab & South 
Kaibab “Visitor” Maps are also available for a fee on the Avenza PDF Maps website. 

Note – Even though the road designations depicted on the Visitor Map are identical to the road designations 
depicted on the current MVUMs, the Visitor Map is not the “official” MVUM. Therefore, the Visitor Map should 

be used as a supplement to the MVUM, not a substitute for it. 
The MVUM is the final authority should any discrepancies arise 
between the Visitor Map and the MVUM. 

Avenza Maps is a mobile map app that allows you to 
download maps for offline use on iOS or Android smartphones 
or tablets. Use your device’s built-in GPS to track your 
location, plot locations, measure distance and area, etc. 

Get the App – The Avenza PDF Maps Mobile App for your 
smartphone or tablet is available free from the Apple Store 
(iPhones and iPads), or from the Google Play Store (Android 
smartphones and tablets). Type “Avenza PDF Maps” into the 
app store’s search function to locate and install the app. 

Use the QR code scanner – If your mobile device does not 
already have a QR code scanner, then download this 
application from either the Apple Store or Google Play Store. 
Additionally, the Avenza Map App has a QR code scanner 
built into it (click the + sign to find and use the scanner) for 
your convenience. 

Get the Maps – Use the QR code scanner to scan the QR 
codes below to obtain any of the Kaibab National Forest FREE 
motor vehicle use maps for your mobile device. They can also 
be found in the Avenza Map App via the “store” button once 
the app is installed to your mobile device. 

Follow the instructions from Avenza on how to use the app specifically if you want to use the tracking feature 
for your vehicle while driving in the forest. Once downloaded, these maps can be used offline if your GPS is 
turned on in your mobile device. 

The app is a convenient feature to use for marking points of destinations and geo-referencing as well as 
tracking where your vehicle is in reference to the forest.  

 

https://www.pdf-maps.com/
https://www.avenzamaps.com/maps/search.html?top_left_lat=35.42362988090514&top_left_lng=-112.01268999469823&bottom_right_lat=35.14786643619754&bottom_right_lng=-111.49770586383886&query=Williams+%26+tusayan+Ranger+District&category=4
https://www.avenzamaps.com/maps/search.html?top_left_lat=35.42362988090514&top_left_lng=-112.01268999469823&bottom_right_lat=35.14786643619754&bottom_right_lng=-111.49770586383886&query=Williams+%26+tusayan+Ranger+District&category=4
http://www.avenza.com/pdf-maps

